
New 1-leaf, 4-panel moulded timber door to match G02.D1; without
panelled reveals as per G02.D1 and G02.D2 due to wall depth:
Thickness - 44mm
FD30 Rated, lorient finesse intumescent seal for fire + acoustic
proporties
Finish - painted to match existing refurbished four panelled doors:

4no. fire rated butt hinges, door knobs, strikeplate, mortice lock,
escutcheon and door stop

New 1-leaf 4 half glazed panelled door and one fixed glazed 2
panelled adjoining partition, squared edge recessed panels to lower
half
Finish - Painted timber
Ironmongery as follows:

2no knobs
Mortice latch and flush insert strike plate
Bearing butt hinges

Glazed paneled door (Opening inwards):
Painted hardwood timber
Thickness - 64mm
Ironmongery as follows:

2no door knobs
Mortice latch and flush insert strike plate
Bearing butt hinges
Thumbturn + release 

Jib Hinge Door (Opening inwards):
Painted timber clad boards to front face and plain door blank to inner face
Thickness - 64mm
Ironmongery as follows:

2no door knobs
Mortice latch and flush insert strike plate
Bearing butt hinges
Thumbturn + release 

New Sliding FD30 door over arched threshold :
Plain painted hardwood timber
Thickness - 44mm
Finish - Painted timber door
Ironmongery as follows:

 2no flush routed door pulls,
1no flush end pull
Hawa Junior sliding track system or similar.
Lorient finesse intumescent seal for fire + acoustic proporties

Single Sliding Door:
Plain timber door leaf
Thickness - 44mm
Finish - Natural Oiled Timber Finish & Painted finish
Ironmongery as follows;

2no Flush pulls
1no Flush end pull
Hawa Junior sliding track system or similar

Jib Hinge Door (Opening inwards):
Timber clad boards to front face and plain door blank to inner face
Thickness - 64mm
Finish - As per Schedule
Ironmongery as follows;

2no Handles
Mortice latch and flush insert strike plate
Bearing butt hinges
Thumbturn + release (refer to schedule)
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This drawing is to be used for planning purposes only.
Not for construction.

This drawing is the property of Richard Parr Associates.
Copyright is reserved by them and the drawing is issued
on the condition that it is not copied, reproduced,
retained or disclosed to any unauthorised person, either
wholly or in part without written consent.
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